[Method for computing the milk losses from sterility in cows].
An attempt was made to work out a method and establish the indices in calculating the losses of milk due to sterility in cows, along with recording the level of productivity and the duration of the period of sterility. The differences were established between: 1. The size of the average daily milk yield per normative day (a day of the period between calvings of 365 days) and that per day of the actual period between calvings. 2. The average daily milk yield per normative day and that per day of the period of sterility. The milk losses calculated in both ways gave almost comparable results. It is , therefore, suggested when calculating the losses due to sterility to use the established indices of milk losses per sterility day (Table 2) at a varying milkiness of the cows and a varying length of the period between calvings, resp., the period of sterility.